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DECISION
and

DISMISSALOFCOMPLAINT

On April 4, 1983, Iocal  1522 of Council No. 4, AFSCME,  AFLKIO  (Union)
filedanaxrendedcmplai.ntwith  the Connecticut StateBoxdof  I&or  Relations
(Labor Board)  alleging that the City of Bridgeport (City) had engaged and was
engaging in prohibiti  practices within  the meaning of the Municipal Employee
Relations Act (the Act)  in that:

Since on Januaq 10, 1983, and all times thereafter, the above naned
Respondent  through its officers, agents, and representatives have
violated  the Municipal mployee Relations Act, in particular Section
7-870 (A) (1) (2) (4).

Inparticularthe  ~espondehtposted  jobs inthe SanitationDepartment
to which  certain eqloyees  applied their requested seniority. There-
after the  Respmdent  awarded  certain individuals said jobs, hmever,
thereafter the Respondent engaged in a unilateral action of denying
employees the right to work said job, only to award said position(s)
to people  not represented by the Local:

REMEDY sow:

1) Pay all costs in preparation for the instant proceeding and all
s&sequent proceedings.

2) Post  all jobs were @gT "outsiders" have been  awarded  positions
in the Sanitation Depa.r~t(s).

After the requisite preliminary administrative stepshadbeentaken,  theparties
appeared before the labor Board for a hearing on August 15, 1983. At the hear-
ing, the parties submitted a stipulation covering all facts and exhibits which
they considered relevant to the case. Eachpartysubsequently  filedawritten
post hearing brief.
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Cnthebasis  of the recordbefare  us,wemake  the following findings  of
fact, conclusions of law and  dismissal of the ca@.aint.

Findingsof Fact

1. The City is a municipal employer within the  maning of theAct.

2. The  Union is anenployee  organizationwithinthemaning  of the Act
and has at all tines relevant to this case been the exclusive bargaining repre-
sentative for enployees  of the City as certified by the I&or  Boaxd  in Decision
I+J. 816-A, issued December  5, 1968, and as an-ended in Case No. m-3444,  Deci-
sion No. 1440-C issued Uemmber 27, 1976.

3. The Union and  the City are  parties to a collective bargaining agreement
covering the afore-described bargaining unit. @k.  2)

4. Article VII - Seniority, Section 7-2a. of the Contract provides as ,f
follcWs:

7-2a. When a vacancy exists in a classified noncmqetitive
position within a department, the senior employee within the
department, if qualified, shall be given the first opportunity
to fill the vacancy. Any dispute as to qualifications shall
be subject to the grievance procedure. If the enployee
refuses the opportunity or is found to be not qualified, it
shallgotothenextseriiorman. The position shallbe  posted
for five days. Abreak-inamdprobationaryperiod for a
promtional  vacancy shall be sixty (60) working days.

(EL  2)

5. Gn or about July, 1982, there was a posting by the City for the position
of sanitation helper in the City's Department  of Public Works.

6. That position is a classified non-ccqetitive  position.

7. A classified non-competitive position is one for which no test is
reguired  of an applicant for the position.

8. On or about July, 1982, Fred Castado,  Louise  Eelez  and  Rmmuel
Villm.3eva  applied for the position.

9. The three above-listed persons work  for City Yard in the City's Depart-
ment of Public Wrks.

10. Charles C. Wade, Superintendent of the City Yard, told the three above-
listed employees that they had been appointed to the position of Sanitation
helper  andthattheywouldreport  scaetixe  inthe future, inapproxinately  tm
weeks.

11. Subseqxntly  the three mployees  in question have never been allawed  to
report for the position and to date have not filled the position..

12. Cn or about January, 1983, three newly hired persons were brought into
the threenew  Sanitationhelperpositions.

13. SubseguenttoJanuary,1983,mre  newlyhiredpersons  have'beenbrought
into the position of Sanitation helper. -

14. The Contract at Article IX provides for a grievance and  arbitration
procedure  and provides as follows:

APTIcLEIx- GFDVANCEANUAPBITPATIONPRXElURE

9-l. Anygrie~nceordisputewfiichmayarisebe~theparties,
including the application, mxiingor  interpretationofthis
agreement, including thermnagenmtrights  provision, shallbe
settledinthe follcwingmanw:

SIEPI- The~layeeor~unionStewiird,withorwithouttbe
gnployee,  shalltake  up the grievance ordi5putewiththeeqlcyae'S
ilmediate  supervisor within ten (10) days of the  date of the
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grievanceortheemployee's  loxwledgeofits  occurrence. The
supervisorshallatteqttoadjustthemtter  and shallreSpoM
inwriting  to the  stewaxdwithinfive  (5) workingdays.

SIP II - If the grievance has not been settled, it shall be
presented inwritingbythe  Union Stewardor the Chief Steward,
tothedepar+xnantheadwithinseven(7)  daysafterthesupervisor's
responseisdue. ThedepartmntheadshallrespondtotheUnion
StewaMortheChiefSteward,inwriting,withinthree  (3)*working
days.

SEP III - If the grievance stillrexrainsunadjusted, it shall
besuhrtittedbythe  Chief Steward to theLaborRelations.Officer
Of the Citywithinsevm  (7) days after the responseof  the
department head is due.

,

Within one week  after submission, a m&zing will be held between
the Union Grievance Camittee,  (including the Imal  President and
the Staff Representative of Council #4) and the Labor Relations
Officer. The Ii&or  Relations Officer shall respond to the  griev-
ance, in writing, at the meting or within five (5) days (with
copies to the Local  President anal Council ii4  Staff Representative).

STEPIV- If tba  grievance is still unsettled, either party my,
within fifteen (15) days after the reply of the appointing author-
ity is due, by written notice to the other, request arbitration
by the State b'kdiation  and  Arbitration Eoard.  Said Board  shall
hear  and act on such dispute in accordance with its rules and
regulations.

The arbitrators shall limit their decisions strictly to the
application maaning  or interpretation of the provisions of this
agreenent. The  arbitrators shall not add to nor subtract frcan
the temsof thisa greemnt as written. The arbitration award
shall be in writing and shall set forth the opinion and conclu-
sions on the issue(s).

9-2. The decision of the Arbitrator(s) shall be final and binding
on the parties, and the arbitrator(s) shall be requested to issue
his decision within thirty (30) days after the conclusion of testi-
mny and argment.

9-3. Ekpenses  for the arbitrator(s) services and the proceedings
shall be borne equally by the Eknployer.and  the Union. Hcmever,
each party shall be responsible for ompensating  its own repre-
sentatives ti witnesses. If either p&y desires a verbatim
record of the prcceediqs,  it may  cause such a record to be made,
providing it pays for the record and makes  copies available without
charge to the other party and to the arbitrator(s).

9-4. The City and. the Union agree that a pennanen t arbitrator, or
other arbitration panels, such as the Amrican Arbitration Assccia-
tion, or the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service, may  be
used upon agreement to ccsply  with the requirements of this Step IV.

9-5. Grievances initiated by the employer shall be processed in
this sarre  mnner,  but they may  be initiated at either Step II or
step III.

9-6. Nothing contained in this Article shall prevent any employee
from  processing his own  grievance through Step I and II of the
grievance procedure, providing that the Union shall be promptly
notified of such grievance as it is being processed and shall have
the right to participate at each step.

9-7. Only the Union shall have the right to process the grievance
to Step III of the grievance procedure and to final and binding
arbitration. The  employee shall have the right to be present at
each step of the grievance procedure including arbitration.
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Conclusions of Law

1. The City did not repudiate the Contract when it placed new hires in
thepositionof sanitationhelperrather thanFredCastado,  LouiseBelez  and
hmanuel Villamueva.

2. The  onlyclaimwhichrmains  is one of si.nplebreachofcxx&ractover
which we have no jurisdiction.

Discussion

The  Union's contention as expressed in its brief is that Yhs  City
violated M.E.R.A. by unilaterally repudiating the  collective bargaining
agreement's provisions for filling vacancies with tba  nest  senior qualified
employee. " (U. br. p. 2).

Ordinarily, a claim that a collective bargaining agreement has been vio- ,,
lated  is handled through the  contractually agreed-upon process for handling
such disputes - the grievance arbitration machinery. There are extraordinary
situations, hmever,  Cohen a violation of a collective bargaining agreemnt  array
also constitute a prohibited practice because it rises to the level of repudi-
ation of the agreement. See Fartford  Boaxd  of mucation,  Decision No. 2141
(1582);  Tam of Trumbull, Decision No. 2102 (1981); State of Connecticut
(Ccxrptroller),  Decision No. 1871 (1980); Tom of Plainville, Decision No.
1790 (1979);  Southington Ed. of Ed., Decision No. 1717 (1979),  aff'd in
Southington Mucation  Association v. Comecticut  State Bd. of Labor  Relations,
et al, Dk. Ko. 229312, Superior Court, Iiartfordfiew  Eritain (November 28, 1980);
Derby Bd. of Education, D&.sion No. 1657 (1976); Kindsor  Bd. of Education,
Decision No. 1644 (1978).

In Baxtford  &ard  of Education,  supra, we reviewad  the ways in which
repudiation may  occur:

The repudiation of contract doctrine arises fron  the principle
that the duty to bargain ingood faith is not limited to only that
tim when the parties are negotiating a formal contract, but also
includes the obligation to carry  out the terms  of the formal  contract
in good faith. Tcmn  of Trumbull, supra; State of Connecticut (Caq-
troller), supra; Tc%m  of Plainville, Dec. No. 1790 (1979); Bar&n
Cmmunity  ZZid*  Care, Inc., kc. No. 1771 (1979); Southington Eoard
of Education, Dec. No. 1717 (1979),  aff'd in Southington Education
Association v. Comecticut State Board of Labor Relations, et al,
Dk. No. 229312, Smerior Court.  Ititford/Xew  Eritain (November  28.
1980); North Bianford  Eoard  of'Fducatioi,  Dec. No. 1659 (1978); &
E%xrd  of Education, Dec. No. 1657 (m-;  City of Stamford, Dec. No.
1052 (1571). In these cases, we have found  that there are three ways
in which  repudiation of contract may occur. The first is where the
respondent party has taken anactionbaseduponaninterpretationof
the contract and  that interpretation is asserted in subjective bad
faith by the respondent party. ~ma of Plainville; Southington Ed.
of Fd.,  z. The  second is whz the respondentpartyhas taken
an action based upon an interpretation of the contract and that inter-
pretation is wholly frivolous or isplausible.  Tom of Plainville;
Southington Ed. of Ed., s The third type of repudiation of con-
tract does not involve assertion of an interpretation of the contract
by the respondent, but instead, the respondent either admits or does
not challenge tl-e omplainant's  interpretation of the contract and
seeks to defend its action on sana  collateral ground which does n@
rest upon an i&arpretation  of the contract, e.g., financial hardship,
administrative difficulties, etc. If the respondent's defense does
not excuse its actions, we will find repudiation if the respondent's
action was contrary to its clear contractual obligation. Ban&n
Gmmnity Child Care; North Branford  Eoard of Education, CT
Stamford, supra. --f(Hartford Bd. of Ed.,  p.

In the present case, the Union argues that the language of Article VII,  Section
7-2a  is so clear that if the City fails to place the three employees in question
into the disputed positions, then thatprovisionof the Contract is rendered
nullarrdv0id.
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TheCity first argues thatno&e.re  in the curplaintor  at the  hearing did
the Union raise the argumnt of repudiation of contract in this case. The City
maybecorrectthatthe Unionwaiteduntilitsbrieftoraise  the claimof
repudiation, but because the City correctly anticipated that the Union might
raise that argumnt  in its brief and fully addressed repudiation in its own
brief, we will addzess  the repudiation claim on its merits.

-City  argues thattherehas beennorepudiation, that substantial gues-
'tions  of interpretation of the Contract are  presented and that this dispute
thereforeraisespuxelyaquestionofcontract  interpretationoverwhichwe
have no jurisdiction. Inthis regard, the City argues:

Tb  resolve this dispute the Board  must resolve the following
- questions:

1. Hhat  does  the wxd "de-t"  in Article VII, 7-2a  of
the collective bargaintig  agrement (Joint #2) man?

2. What was the seniority date of Fred Castado?
3. What was the seniority date of Louis Belez?
4. What was the seniority date of EYmnual  Villameva?
5. Were Castado,  Relez  ti Villamueva  more  senior than

other bidding errplqees?
6. Were Castado,  Belez  and  Villmueva  qualified within the

tents of Axticle  VII, 7-2a. (Joint C2).
These questions are all contract ir.terpretaticns  prcperly  sub-

mitted to arbitraticn.
It looks  like a grievance. It smells like a g-riemnce.  It feels

like a grievance. It tastes like a grievance. By golly, it is a
grievance. (City's brief, pp. 2 and ?!

P.k agree. The present case presents none of the circmxstances  outlir.cd  in
Hartford Bxrd  of Fducation,  sucra,  xhich  mst be shun  to prove repudiaticr.  cf
Contract. All that is left islaim of sirrple breach of contract over d-k;7
he  have no jurisdiction. See State of Ccnnecticut  (Cmptroller),  smra.
Resolution of this claim belongs in the grievatxe-arbitration  pr&  of the
Contract.

Dismissal of Cot-plaint

Dyvirtueof  andpursuantto the FCQEX  vested in the Connecticut State Card
of Labor Relations by the Municipal Eqloyee Felations  Act, it is

ORDERED, that the amqlaint  filed herein be, ard  the same  hereby is,
dismissed.

CQWECI'ICLT  STATS BQARD  OF LABOR RELATICKS

By s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth  A. Stroble

s/ Seymur H. Ebskmitz
Seyn-our  H. mskcwitz

,
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